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TE CHNICAL NOTE NO· 203. 
A SHORT METHOD OF CALCULATING TORSIONA L STRESSES 
I N AN AIRPLANE FUSELAGE. 
By John E. Younger. 
This report deals with an inv8Pti ga t i on ca rried out in the 
Civil Engineering Labor a tor y of the Univer sity of Ca lifornia; to 
determine the accuracy of existing methods of computing stresses 
in an airplane fuselage when subjected to torsion. and to derive 
a simple approximate formula for the rap id calculation of these 
stresses. The for®lla is derived by using the customary least 
work equation and considering each bay separately. Th e e r rors due 
to assumptions in regard to members , sections, fittings, modulus 
of elasticity~ etc., are made compensating as far as possible. 
The assumption is made that the wooden memb er s , i.e., t h e longer-
ons and struts may be neglected- It is further a. ssumed that the 
wires in both directions in the side trusses a re equal in size 
and length, that the wires in the top plane are t he same size and 
length a.s tho se in the bottom plane, and t hat the fuselage is sym-
metrical with respect to the longi t'ldinal axi s. 
In compari son with experimental results, it i s sho 'Vn that the 
derived formula gives more accurate results in this case than some 
existing s t anda rd formulas. 
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Introduction. 
The exact theoretical method of calculating the torsional 
stresses in an a irp l a ne fuselage is extTemely lon g- and tedious, 
and uncertain conditions , such as the vaTiat:'on in the rllodulus of 
elasticity, or variation in the cros s-section of the ire , sl ip-
ping of a fitting , and the influencs of turn"buckle s and fi ttings , 
make the exact method of dou.bt:~U:I- 'i;,1,l"...le . It seems, therefore , 
that a simp l e approx i mate method of co~putiDg these stre s ses , tak-
ing into account, as far as possible , the various uncertaint ies, 
wh ich could be applied to the draught man's layout , would be of 
co nsiderable practical value . 
Procedure and Apparatus. 
To accomplish this end, tests were made on an airpl ane fuse-
lage, and various methods of computing the stresses ~i ere tried 
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unti lone " as found wh ich was suffici ently s imple, a nd gave suffi-
ciently aCc1,J.rate results, as compared wi th the expe~imental stresse 
A Curti ss IN- 4B fusela ge, wh ich was i n excell ent concH tion, 
flas used for the test. The taii surfa ces, l and ing gear, a nd f abric 
ere removed ~ and the skeleton fuselage was wedged between the col-
umns of a f ive hundred t~louEand pound hydraulic compre s sion testing 
machine , as shol"m in Fi g . 1 an6_ Fi r;-' , 8 . The wedging was placed 
around the bulkhead of t .1e f·'~2.:n·~ge immedi 8.tel y behind the rear 
cockpit, leaving six bays fr ee :.:'or the test . The torsion was ap-
plied by means of a lever a t the bullrllead which suppo rt s the tail-
skid . This bulkhead , being braced with steel r ods i nstead of the 
usual light wire , may be assumed rigid. The lever (Fig . 2) vias 
thirty inches long fro m the tail skid post to the rei ght pan sup-
port. Standard fi:ty pound weights were used for the load. The 
torque was not applied at the rudder post because th e first bay was 
not strong enough to transmit sufficient torque to a-.;.J Teci ably 
stress the wires in the s ixt:1 bay from the t ai l end . '1'0 prevent 
the first bay from a,ffecting the results, the v!ires of that bay 
were made slack~ and the rudder post was pulled loose from the 
longerons , lea ving the longe~ons fr ~e a t the ends. 
To be certain that there was n0 vertical deflection in the 
fuselage due to the load, an Arce:: . ial, r eading to . 001 of an inch 
was used as shown in Fig . 2 . The d ial was screwed to a s trut 
dropped from the top of a doorway, a nd the pin of the d i a l "Jas 
a ttached by me2,ns of a stiff steel wire to the center of the rudder 
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po st. A screw jack was plac ed unde r the t i1 skid po st to mai n-
tain the dial r eading &t zero. 
The stresses in the fuselage were de·i;ermi npo. by means of c a1-
i b r ated wires. The strain in the wires "'1" c"""o u ed b + Be • n • ...; ah.,a F: .T y .,wo Jl"J:'y 
strain gages, equ i pped with Ames Dia J s . The gp,g e l en gth was e i ght 
inches . On e fnlI divis ion on ·',b.e ~ 'tls j.nd i ca ted a s tra in of . 0002 
of an inch. Srllc_l1 cone-sb.apeo '._o l ·,f:,: we1'e p:mched in the wire s 
i th spec:j. a l1y har dened and ground punc:1es , to f i t the points of 
the gages . The gages were held in p lace by strips of rubber wound 
a round the wi re and the instnl ment at the t vo poin-cs as E'ho In in 
Fig. · 3 and Fi g. 4 . T'ne wires were ca librated by s t a i1dard weights 
as shown in F i g . 3. 
The pr ocedure ,as to t ake the st rain in oppo s ite 1; ir es s imul-
taneously (Fig . 4) . All wires of the top , bottom and ides which 
would not t ake a positive load were made per :f'ectl sl acl: . A read-
ing was made of each gage for each fifty pound Yi eil?~h t added , and fo r 
each fifty pound we i ght remo red. These readings "'ere then plotted, 
stre s s as a f unction of torque, and a n average CUI've d r awn for 
each 'V ire. Frequent chec k tests il1er e mad e, and a1 though the load 
was applied and rerroved about ei :: ive times the' -results obta ined 
in the last runs checked '-; i th i n f iv ';" pe:L'cent of those obta ined in 
the f i rst runs (Fig. 8) . 
Every precau tion was used to prevent the fitt i ngs from sl i p-
p ing on the longerons. Howeve r, this could not be entirely avoided. 
A check was ma de of t he amoun t of slippage in the worst cases by 
5 
aop lying a Berry s tra:Lll gage, one leg on t he fli; ·~ J.ng Ch lU. the o tL'1e :.c 
l eg on the l Ol':' ge :'or;. It was founct t :1at th e rro vcirC" :lt of the fit-
t ing due to sl i ppl ng vms :rle e;l i g i ble, and t hat t Le gre8.t es"C error 
was introd.uced by the fit ting cutting into t h e J.O YJ 9;8rOn; and by 
the compre ss ion of' the bull±ead st -- ~ 1 t; so C~\:8t S' '1:"J e , -, t1 l::, :~E in ev-
ery case was prcmort iona l to ~.18 D. li)j i cd. to rque ~ a:J.1d th a fj, tt ings 
iJould re tul'n to thei l' ortgtna:. pos .,'sio:GS ::-rlen the torque \iva s ::e-
moved. Thi s ela stic cQ j.1dit io n 'i;a s a l so noted i n measuring t1:le 
stresses in the vir es .; t hc ini t i a l and f ina l stresses in the '\l'Jires 
invar i ably checked wi thi:'.1 ten or fifteen r::oul1ds 0 f each 0 ther. 
To dispo se of iI'reguJar i t i cs due to the movement 0: the fi t-
tings, and. other cau ses, curves were plo t ted. (F i g . 9 and Fig. 10) 
with pounds stress i n each wire as a function of the mean cross 
sectiona l a rea of the b ay , this be ing one of the l aj.'gest f a ctors 
i n f luencing the tOl'siona l s tresses. There being no aiJTupt varia'-
tion in the dir.1ensions of the bays and.. vvi r es Jl the curve should be 
smooth and s hould "'ch coretica:ly approach infj n i .~? a s the area of 
the cross sec'cion approa ches ze ro e 
As each 1Nire conta j,ned t wo loop s , a turnbuc1<::J.8, and t wo lon-
geron fi ttings , a to t a l leng'ch 0 ." " .Gven o r t v,-elve inche s , there 
was a questio n as to the prope ::: l en th o f sol i d wire to cons ider 
in the calcu18 tio~18. To oota in dat a on this quest ion, a s tra in 
gage i\Tas s et wi t l1 2" gage length of the en ti re l e:i.lgth of the wire, 
from t h e upper longsron fitting to lower longeron fitting . By 
comparing t h i s da ta' to the data obtained on the solid portion of 
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the wire , it was concluded tns.t the stytd n in ·ti18 com'bi:r:ed l ength 
of the loops;> turnbuckle and iit 'G ings 'Jas eC1ui'J'a:eT.'G ·co 1.1 -Co 
1.4 times the stra.in in an equal length of so lid v.rir e . 
In order to determine the anerle of twist, a thret'.Q was 
stretched (Fi g . 5) uarallel to the longitud inal axis of the fuse-
lage at a horizontal d i stallce of s ixty-one inches in the pl a ne of 
the top panel of the fusel~ge. Levers which carr i ed small cellu-
loid scales, set vertically at the outer ends , were then attached 
to the top strut of each bulkhead . The levers were adjusted so 
tha t the scale s were he Id about one·- sixt een th 0 f an inch from the 
thread. The rrovemel1t of the scale relative to the thread d ivided 
by the lever arm of sixty-one inches VIas t aken as t he angle in 
radians-
In deteTmin jng an approxin1c.te formula for calculating the 
stresses, the solution of the 9roblem by severa l me t hods Jas car-
ried out and the results compared with t he exper i mental results. 
Prominel1 t arrong these methods were: 
(a) The graphical solu.tion. 
(b) The analytic solution by statics . 
(c) P i ppard and Pritchard's solution by the theorem of 
1 east work . * 
Both (a) and (b) contain the inher ent errOTS due to the assump-
* "Aeroplane st ructures,l1 by Pippa:,d and Pri·~chard. 
* 
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tions of r i gid i ty foul1d i::l methor1.s of stat ~!.cs . rete au tho :r has 
found i n car~:yil1g out -'cests on aiTp.la::'18 st:L"(' (;t'lrc s, tl:at it i s nec -
essary to deal ;vitI:. the stl'uctu:ce , in 1'1,OSC CaS8"'1, as an elastic 
b ody rather than a perfectly rigid onc. The discre:pccDcies may be 
mo re l'eadily pOint ed out bj' referr i ng to a spectf ic solu·tio n. 
Take for insta11ce , the solution b y sta ti cs gi '-.ren by Zahm and Cl'ook'i': 
Ref erring t o Fi g. 7 , 
R I = Torque 
-Ln -
p 
= 
R' d 
. . . . . . 
21 • • 9 • • • • 
(a) 
.. . . . .. . . (b) 
Q = R' b 
8: . (c) 
Genel'al caee; appl7..ed torque i n plane of truss base . 
Denote stey s tTesses by R, T, 1 , B, longeron stresses 
Denot e stay direction co s in '; s by Rx , Ry , Rz -> 
Denot e longeTon co sines by t h e sa me l etters pri med . 
Then, 
RyR + R' yR ' + l' T ~:- rr 1 IT' Y + 2P = 0 _ TT..t. Y J 
T T +- Tl ZTI . + 1 z1 + 1- t z-..! ' + 2Q, = 0 z 
Ly1 + L' y1 ' . +- ByB + B' B' + 2P = 0 y 
BzB + B f B ' + RzR + Rt ZR' + 2Q = 0 Z 
--
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Al so~ 
RxE + R'XR1 = 0 
TxT + 'I"xTT = 0 
L~"L + J\. 11 !J' x = 0 
BxB + B' B l = 0 X 
The so lu tion of the problem by thi s :nethod as ~;vel l as by .q,ny 
o ther method , dep ends upon the deteradn8tion of P and Q. 
Dividing equa tion (c) by equation (b) : 
Q_b 
P - d OT Q = P b d . . . . . . . (d) 
Now i f the trubs be Cl-s['umed elastic, the:~ e "\''' i 11 be a smal l 
1'0 ta tion 0: the bul i·:::l:ead in t he d ire c t ion of the a·o~l i ed to rque. 
If ~:p be the h01'i zor:tal rr:o tior~ i!l the direc t ion o f P , a nd ~p 
be the ve~tical motion in the di r_ot i on of Q, t hen 
~q b = ~D : d 
.I: 
or 
~=~ 
b d ... . . ~ .. ... . .. . .. , .. .. .. . .. . .. . . (e) 
Di vided by (d) 
in 07h ich 
Q : ~ = :!? : ~p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( f) 
Q = E (A{) x ~q 
q 
r (AI: refers:;o t he proj ections o f the wires a long \ 1,1 
the line of a ction of Q. 
I 
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1i1<:e\l7ise 
p = L: (AE '\ x ~p \ 1 -' __ 
.t-J 
Substitute P and Q in (f): 
or 
Therefore ~ this metbod., p ith otner meti10ds of statics, Till 
bold only trrll en the s-uftlnation of the ratios of the cross- sectiona l 
area times the modulus of elClsticity to the le11gth, of each member ., 
these qua~tities being projected alonG the line of action of Q, 
is equal to the summation of the . ra~ios oi qua nti ties projected 
along the Itne of ac-c:\.on of p . Thi s condi tion is ra,re1y, if ever, 
obtained in the fus el a ge of an &.irplane . In the fuselage used in 
this test , th e T-!i r 3S i n t ~l e s id. es \Vere nee rly t wice as larg e as 
those used in t h e top and bo t~o n: . -:{e s~1ould expec t results ob -
tained by methods of statics~ t~e~ , to be too small for the side 
wires , and too large for t he top a~d bottom ~ires , which is the 
a c tua l cas e as sho ln by the dotted curve s in Fig9 . 9 and 10. 
Another method of dea1il1~ with the tors5_on problem is to con-
sider the four entire pa n els, top, bottom and the two sides as sep-
ara te canti lever trusses, each truss taking a cert0..in proportion 
of the force due to the torque , as expressed by the equa t i on: 
Qb + Pd = ~ 
in -'hich \jf is the torque (Fi g . 7). 
, 
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The plTobl cm, (gain, 18 to f ind P and Q, . -vV ith t~e8e qU5.nti-
ties k!lo\TD. , t~.lC 2.E'sUTJ::ption i s -:.. c:t -1-;he s·~resse8 m. y be determined 
for the ent i r8 panel , t ake n as B ca n"ti lever truss, by the graphica:L 
method. L very clever method of han6.1 illg the p robl em f:::om t h is 
s t a nd.point , and conside::'ing J.jhe fusela ge as an elast ic body , is 
given b y f.~eSS ::L8 . Pippard an'i Pritcr..ard in the ir book "Aero1?lane 
st:uctu:::-es . 1\ Tbe fo110 i ng aSE'ump-cions a re made: 
1 . Tbe uho1e of t~1e de:':orma-c ion is due to t h e horizoD.-tEL l and 
verti cal pane l wires . 
2 . The bu1k:1ead bracing vlires ma7 be :"1eg1ect ed . 
3 . Th e cro ss- sect ion o~ the fus ele,ge i s eve::::ywh ere rectangular. 
4 . Tl1e curVt t ures of the longe rons are negJ.ig i-ole. 
The f ornn.l.1as c.er iv ed a re: 
in which 
x = and .I \... = a 
'-he re the ::!..oad in a s t d e ·.7i:: e is KQ and the 102.0.. 1n a top or bot-
t om -7ire is kP -
Th eir description of the applica tion i s : 
s tres s d i agram should be d rawn fo r t he ho ri zonta l and vertical 
bracing of the fusela g e unCl. e I' cons i dera tion wi th a uni t load app lied 
in the appro priate direction. If the fuselage is sy.nmetrica1 , t v:o 
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stress di agrams only are needed. 
The l oad in t~e 1'7ir88 und8:r~ t:'.1i. c unit of load,ing is the ya1ue 
of K or k . 
The length of "Lbe -;7ires L ane. 1, are scaled di:Lec t froTI! the 
frame diagr am , &nd the areas h and a , are lmovm from 'Gh e size s 
o f 'Illires emplo:red . X anc, x ca n now "be obtq,ined} 2.nd hence the 
valu es of P and Q . 
T41e loads i n the iusel~'_;;e a :-e o 'ot<'-.l. ~ned. by mu2. t i p1ying the uni t 
loads obtaineci from the stress die. grams refel'red to above by the 
values of P and Q t~us fouT-a , so tha~ a second se t of st:Less dia-
g~ams is unnecessary . 
The re su lt s obta ined by t :1is method a:Le plotted in Fi gs . 9 
and 10. 
The above tbeo ry is o~en to t~o object ions: Fir s t, the work 
do ne by the vlooden membsrs has been negl ected , 11:-hich a.pproximat j,on 
introduces errors - hich are of considerable macni tude in certain 
'--' 
memoers, as pointed out by Pippard himself in a subsequent repo rt 
( R . and M. No . 736). 
i'he theory , fur'cber1''lore, is strj.ctly 8,9pJ.::cablc on l y r.;hen the 
curva ture of t h e 10:1 erons i s GO [, -:"j, ~" :I t (3 S to be ne gli g;ible. Thi s 
cond ition seldo~ oscurs in D~acti~e. It wou ld be , therefore, ad-
vaYJ.tageous if c. theory could be d e\Tolved v':h ich would deal wi th 
each bay se9arately . 
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po ints to Consider in Derivin/2' a New Fornula . 
It may be noted that each bay , cons ide red as a free body , con-
t a ins four redundant mem1;)ers: t~o "'.Julkhead wires ane. tiVO side 1:''!ires . 
Of t hese four members , experilnent s~oV!s t hat the buJ.khead -,vires may 
b e ne glected. The stress was r,leasnrcd in each of these vlire s, for 
the f ive bays, a:c.d in no case was the stress found. t o i ncrease , ·out 
rather that the re Jas a sl i ght decrease c~ue to the strain in the 
bu l:.mead strut s . The varia tion in tt.e lengths, rr.odulus of elasti c-
ity, and a rea of t he cro ss- section of the wires, general ly found 
in a fus ela ge , makcs the so lution by s·c8.tics alone , i mpossible . 
Cons i der in g these co ndi tions, it \i'laS thcrei'o:c'e concluded. that 
the purely a112.1yti cal solut ion, considering each bay separ a tely, 
would give more accurate rem.:_lts . HO"lcver , c_nalytical solutions 
are often lo ng and t3d:.01'::. s , so a:"l effort -Jas made to develop a for-
lmlla containi ng as fe-:7 t e r ms as 1.0 88:.-01e , and terms nl1ich coul d be 
t aken di rectly f:;:-on t11 c wo r king Gl'a,rJing with a smal l chance of error · 
l 
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Deri va.tion of the Formula. 
Th e sym~tl01s us ed are as follows ; 
Let Q::: verti ca l f orce s due to to r que, pounds. 
P ::: horizontal f orce s due to torque, pound s. 
p total stre s s in a rire , pounds. 
s = t otal stress in a wooden member , pounds . 
e ::: a ngle bet v; een the ire and the bulkhead strut , degrees. 
Let 
u= angle of t v, ist of the fuselage, r ad i ans. 
A ::: area of cross-section of side wires, sq . in. 
a ::: area of c ro ss-se ction of top and bot tom wi r es , sq . in. 
E ::: modulus o f elastic i ty of steel wire, lb. per 
E i!::: modulus of e lastic i ty of t he wooden members , 
L ::: l ength of s i de wires, inches. 
1 ::: length of top and bottom ires , inches . 
X::: 10ng i t'lAd inal p:cojection of member s , inches. 
Y ::: transverse pro jection of members , inches· 
Z ::: vertical pro j ection 0 f members , inches· 
if ::: t orque, pound inches. 
b ::: width of bay, inches. 
d ::: hei ght of bay, inches . 
c ::: lengt h of bay, inches . 
U ::: total wo rk i n one ba y , inch pounds . 
the sub sc ri pt s , 
T refe r to top panel wire members. 
B refe r to botto m panel wire members. 
, 
s q . in. 
lb. / sq . in. 
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L I'efe r to left panel w:'r e membe r s _ 
R r e fer t o r ight :9ane l wire memb e r s . 
t r ef er to the t o p panel wood en membe r s . 
b Tefer t o the bo ttom panel wo oden members . 
1 r efer t o the left s i de panel wo ode n member s . 
r r efer t o the :L i ght s i d e ~Ei.n.e l vvood en me:nber s. 
Thus : 
PLR = St:LeS80 8 in =.oft and right pane l ';ire s. 
PTB - stresses i n top and bottom panel wires . 
Assu mi ng t11&t each bay i s a f r ee body , tl1e f ol Io ing r el a tions 
may be no ted : 
= Q,b + Pd 
p = . R co s 8R 
F P = = T co s 9T 
o r 
. . 
\V -
p _ Ijf - Qb 
d 
. . 
1)"0 
v_ 
.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
. ~ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
. 
. d co s 8'1' 
.. . .. " . . .. . . .. . 
The total ork due to t'1 strain is ; 
L U = + + 
1 
2 
'Z 
v 
4 
5 
I 
In wh i ch the f ir 3t tErm of t h e right -hand mer.1be r of the equ a tion 
r efer s to the s i de ~i res ; and th3 second t e r m r efe rs t o t he top and 
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bo ttom wires; and the l ast term refers t o the 7coden memb e rs. It 
~ ~82" be noted. t~1c, t t hc woo<len m8mt)C; :r:-s of a f Llsel age o r e loca ted in 
such po si tions that the strain in the wires i s not ma teri a ll y 
chan ged by t he s trains in the v;ooden rr:embers. 
Neglecting the ~ooden members ~ we have : 
p2~ ?za LR U = + + 2AL EL 2AR ER 
SUb s ti tu ting equations 
u = ~ 
2 [ L l + cos2 e AEJ L 
p2 
' T 
')' <:> a 'l' 
1 , 
1.1. + 
p2 I.E B 
ET 2aS EB 
2 , 7 v , 4 , a nd 
( ,If _ Qb)2 + '!' 
5, 
. II 
in II: 
- 1 1 l cos2 e aE_ B ' . II 
The {ark U, ith respect to the fo rce Q, must be a miilimum. 
Differentia ting and setting equa l to zero: 
Or : 
dU _ 0 = 2Q 
dQ 2 
2b (\j! - Qb) 
2d2 
+ 2Q 
2 
2b (W - Qb ) 
2d 2 
, . III 
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Since '7 
cos 9T = ~ 
.u 
:ST 
_J 
Z 
cos aR = 
J 
LR 
cos ST == ~ 1m 
1 
COS % = ~. 
.l...B 
and i f 
EL = ER = E T = EB = E 
and i f 
AL = AR = A and aT = a 13 = a 
the fo r mula red"..1ccs -;:0 : 
jr_~ [!J~_ + ~/ - ] 
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. . .. . . . . . . . . 
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(1 ) 
The formula for Q may be further simplified by t he following 
assumptions : 
1 . That the lon~est proj ection of a ~ember i n an orthogr aphic 
proj ection may be t ken as the true 1ength of the member . The for-
rrn..11a for c8lcu12ting th e true 18ngth is : 
L = j KB2 + V 2 ..L. "]3 , (for the bottom wire) . 
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This assumption is equivalent to omitt i ng the smallest term 
uncier the r aci ical . Take as an example, the case which wi 11 gi ve 
the larg6st error in t~i s problem, that of the bottom ~ire of ba~ 
No . 2 : 
L = 12T~ + 12 . 25 2 + 32 
=j 441 + 1 50 . 1 + 9 
=fol.l + 9 
from vhich the true length j.s 24 . 5 i nches and the length of the 
pro jection i s 24 . 3 inches . The error is . 82 pe7 cent. 
2 . That b and d be ta :r.en at the middle 0 f the !:Jay, that 
is, the a-Jera g e b and d for the be.,y . The torque is equal at 
bo th ends of the bay bu t opposite in direction . Recalling the 
equa tion: 
\jr = Qb + Pd . (1) 
It may be noted that the magn itudes of Q and P depend on 
the magnitudes of b and d . Now at one end of each bay , 0 and 
d are relat i vely smal l ane at the o the r end relatively large . To 
take the ave r age band d seems to be the l o gica l a ssumpti on . 
3. LL = LR = L, t aken as t he longer of the t wo, and 
IT = lR = 1, t aken as the longer of the t wo . This assumpti on is 
experimental ly justi £i ed . T~e s train in a wi re member , including 
the turnbuckle , loops and fittings , Tras found to b e sl i ghtly greater 
than for an equal l ength of 9 l ain ~ire . 7here i s an alternative to 
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taking the average length, but another Rtep :J.n ca _Gula-t1ng i s add.ed 
4 ~ Tha t Z1~: ZR = d ,. aLd Y T = Y:5 = b . ':'here i s no e rror 
i n this assumpt ion if the f11se l a'58 i s symrfle-c:-:- ic"'u1 wi til I'espect to 
the longi~udina1 axis . 
Equation III now reduces to 
1.\Ib 1 1 
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may be taken directly f rom t1:e isometric d r B-wL'lg ", 
I f the section is squaT-e , and a = A, VI c;,nd v;:r r educe to 
the obvious for lwla: 
~ Q, = p = VII I 2b 
Formu2.ae Vi and VII :1a-\~e been used t o compute t he st7ecse s in 
tee ':'l ires o:£' a Curtiss J l\J - 1B fu selage v;hen s,uoj ected to 9000 pound 
inches of t orsion a t the bulkhead support~ng the t a iJ- s~dd . 'rhe 
i,-;ires we re s tandard tipped a ircX'2,ft TIires , ;0 . 12 , for the top and 
bottom, ai1d ! o. 10, fo r the sines . The a::,ea of the crose-section 
of No. 1 2 -:-ri re is . O()~15 sql..".are inc!::!" and the ar~a of t1:e cross-
s ect ion of 1':0 ~ 10 ~-i..re i s . 00S:;"7 squ2,l'e inc h . 
The riOrk i.i1ClY b2 s i mpJ. i f i ed by the fo:Jowing method of tabula-
tion: 
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Bay 
2 
3 
4-
5 
6 
~3 
1. A and ~ 
L J a + I:l [ ___ t ~--J '3 :'\ 1 a + 1 A 
Uni. ts = pounds and inches· 
I L I ~3 I b,d l.J a 
I 
Te~_'m 
WI re L ~ l and I 3 and in 1 i 1 A I bd b:,acke~s I , I 
Stress stress 
-jl- lb . 
'_ 0 i I I LR 2E:.8 19,348 9~ .1 
I ] 5.0 . {58 I 
'rE 24 . 3 14 , 348 I 117.1 I 12 ~') . 542 1 _ ___ 0_ 184-:-~ i 2J6 -2 j 
_ o- f-- I , 
LR 31.6 31,554 I 162.1 18 ~ 5 I ~4-23 i TB 30 . 0 27~OC'0 220.2 17.7 . 577 I 3823 __ 0- I 327~-j 
' _ 0_0-
---
LR 35 . 3 43 , 985 226.0 22 .2 I ,426 
TB 33.4- 37,253 ~~C4.1 21.0 . 574 
350,1 466.5 
. 0788 707 
. 0604 544 
.055? 502 
. 0387 348 
. 0435 392 
. 0305 274 
---
---
LR 40.2 61 ,964 334.0 26 .0 . 445 
I 
TB 37.3 5l; 895 <'24.0 23 .3 .555 
758,6 6()3.5 
. 0370 333 
.0275 248 
--.---.-
LR 43.7 I 83 , 453 S29 ,5 29,5 . 456 I 
TB 39. 7 I 62,570 51~- c 0 24:.8 .544 I 
I 94-6.5 /732 .0 I I 
. 0325 292 
. 0247 222 
See Figs . 6 and 7 fcr d i mens ions. 
PLR= Po~nds stre~s in left and ri ght diagonal ~e~bers of each 
bay of a fuselage due to t orsion. 
PTB= Pounds 8 tr3s8 in trJP and bo ~ to:n rjerr:'~e:::,s . 
L = Lengt h of sid.e TI1f'r;1ber. o , L v;,]es . 
1 = Length of top ancJ_ 1:.0 tton~ t!Jemcers; inches . 
b = Avera ..,e V" id th of bay in. 1.:1c1:..es . 
d = Average height of bay in incbes. 
A = C ro ss- sectional a r ea of t he side me rrioers , square 
a = Cro ss- sectiona 1 area of top a nd bottom members , 
W = Pound inches to:.:'que. 
inches . 
sq . inche s. 
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Discus s ion 0 f Resu1 ts. 
Reference to the curves of the calcu1ated stresses as compared. 
to the experimental stresse s (Figs. 9 and 10) , will show that the 
t wo curves parallel each othe r up to the first bay, and tha t the 
calculated values a re slightly hi ghe r in each case. 'rhe calculated 
curve may be brought closer to the experimental curv e by consider-
ing b a s th e true hori7..onta l p roj e ction of the top a nd bottom 
wi res, and d as the largest true vert ~cal p roj e ction of the side 
members . The effect of the fi tt~.ngs may be consid ered more defi-
nitely , bu t each of these cons iderations tello. to mar the simplicity 
of the application of the formulae . Ther e is conside rable consola-
tion, also, in knowi ng that the calcula ted values will undoub t edly 
be on the safe side o f the actual stresses . 
The application 0 f the formula to the last bay of the fus e:1.@.gc , 
which ends in the rudder post, is t he same as for a ny other bay , 
band d being taken a t the mi ddle of the bay; the top a nd bottom 
wires being along the longerons. 
Angle of Twis t. 
The angle of t wist for the f ive bays was found experimentally 
to be three de grees and t nelv e minutes for a torque o f 750 pound 
feet . This angle may be ca lCl..1.1ated by equating the 'lork done in 
to rsion to the sumrra t io n of the viork done in all the members ,. The 
work done in tor s ion is: 
Q1jJ 
U = 2" . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . I X 
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The "\Toyl: done by ell t::e me:'1bers lS given 'JY eq-.la:ion I. ':'he 
of the fittings, wh ich may be neglec-'.Jec:. il1 cor:a.p1J.tjIi.~ -(;"'''0 stresses, 
so tbat it may bc expected J~hat the cD.lculc..;.tei ['.n£;le 'Till be too 
I owa value . 
Tests v'ere 2,lso made J:;o :ieterYl ine the o.is:riou cion of stresses 
due to a broke~l wire . Fo::' inst&nlJe, one of t~le sic1.e wi:'es vIas re--
moved and the torq't.le of 90C'C ,olmd iIJ(;h~s 1Jvas e ppliE'd. as in the 
previous tests, Tile opposite f-d ~le wire took only 95 pOllnds (bay 4:) 
while t~le top viire took 445 1')ounds 2nd t he 'bottom \Tire ?55 1')OUnd8. 
- ~ 
The bulkhead diagonal in this case t00k 1 40 pou nd s . T11e load in 
the s ide wire and tt.e bulkhead di3{;on:ll vTas due to the st iffness of 
the longeron i.n ta1'-::i.ng the Dlace of the rerr:ov€.d -:lire . It i s ob-Ji-
ous that the longeron would orea){ before ever.. a very sr:~all bul~{:head 
wire was stressed to the li:f'!lj,t . It is quit e possible that the 
presence of the 'bulkhead -,vires in t l:is case weakens the structure 
as a who le, a.s the absence of t11ese v ires r:ould mini::ni ze the bending 
in the longeron , and throw the entire stre s e ~ e to t orsion in the 
top and bottom wires . The cE..lc-J.late& stress in tte top and bottom 
~~ires , assuming t:b.at ttey tE~ke the entj_re torque , is 645 pound s each . 
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GODc11si ons 
The conclusi ons which may b8 draw'n from t~e8e expur i monts and 
ca lculations a r e : 
1 .. The bulkhead wires take no load e::c cpt in t~8 case of 
broken or loose top , botto m or s ide wire . 
2 .. The turnbuckle, l oop s and f~ -t t ings on a. fuselage ,\ii re 
may be taken a s equa l to ::t ~_ength o f so lid v ire 1.2 or 1.3 times 
the i r combined length. 
3 . stresses in 8.n ah'p1ane fuselage due t o to:ce-ion canno t be 
co mputed by statics except i n ve ry exce"9tjonq,l cases . 
4. The can tilever method o f solving the torsion probl em i s 
subj ect to consider CLble error due to t he irregulari ty i n ratio be--
t ween the he i g-ht s a ncl widths of balkbeads . 
\ 5 . Formulae V! and VII ma" be used to comput e the stresses 
due to torsio n , ill a fusel age of ~e c ta~1p-'1J_1ar c ro ss- section, vi i th 
a reasonable degree of ac cura cy in or1inary cases . The me t h od ap-
pears to be sufficiently accurate for preli!'!linary ca l culations, 
and may prove suffl ci ent1y accurate f o r final results. 
_ _ ---------=Fi B.l .~ 3 
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